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bentg' Resignation Act 1871 is entitled to a pension
payable but1 of the income of the'said benefice has
been transmitted by the said ^ Lord Bishop to us
far. o.ur. consideration.

"The representation and scheme of the said
Lord fiishop and the consents before referred to
are hereunto annexed. And we the said Arch-
bishop- being on full consideration and enquiry
satisfied with the said scheme do hereby pursuant
to the Act of Parliament of the first and second
years of your Majesty's reign chapter 106 certify
the same and such consents as aforesaid to your
Majesty in Council to the intent that your Majesty
in Council may in case your Majesty in Council
shall think fit so to dp make and issue an Order
for carrying the said scheme into effect.

'" As witness our hand the seventh day of
January one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
nine.

, . , "4. C. Cantuar."

Now therefore Her Majesty in Council by and
with the advice, of Her said Council is pleased to
order and it is hereby ordered that the said scheme
of the said Lord Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol
be carried into effect.

C.L.Peel.

AT the Com* at Windsqr, 'the 22hd day of
FAnutftitifa-. ;; • '"'

PRESENT:,

T&& QtfEJS&'s. Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the first, » . . « . , » ^ I . . >-i f"^\~ •*•>*•,••—"!*?»• -*——••»,-•— -~~. ~~f, . .^__ ,
session of the Parliament holden in the

first and second years of the reign of Her present
Majesty intituled if An.Act to abridge the holding'
"of benefices in plurality, and to make better
f *provision for the. residence of the clergy," after
re,cijing J;h.at '?« "\yliereas, ip'some instances, tithings,
'^jiairiletS; c.hapelries', and other places or districts
t( ixj4y.be separated from the parishes or mother
" churches to wjiich they belong with great
" advantage, and place? altogether extra-parochial
" may m some instances \yit\\ advantage be'annexed
" ito parishes or districts to which they are cqn-
" tiguqus, or be constituted separate parishes for
** ecclesiastical purposes," it is,' amongst other
things, enacted, '? That when, with respect to his
" own'dipcese, it shall appear1 to the Archbishop
*? pf' the Prpyiqce, or when the Bishop of any
''Diocese shall represent to the said archbishop
" that any such tithing, hamlet; clujpeiry, place, or
"^stridt within the diocese" of su6h arclibishop,
u pr th5e diocese of such bishop, as the case m^y
'* pe, may be advantageously separated from any
V parish or mother chiirch, and either be consti-
*' tilted a separatQ benefice by itself or be united
" to any other parish to which it maj' be more
"^conveniently annexed, or to any other adjoining

form a
any .extra-

rpchiar place may with adyantage be annexed
"Jo'any parish to 'which it is cohtiguous, or be
"'constituted a separate parish for ecclesiastical
"^niiirp'pses ; and th^ said archbishop or bishop
*5 shall -dra^ir up a scheme, in writing (the scheme
•yof^such bishop to" be"'t'ra'risniitted to'the said
" ̂ Lrehbishop for his cpnsideratioh]|, describing the
•^ mode in wliich i.t'apf)eafs to him lliat the altera-
"tiori piay best be efjrected, "and 'how 'the'changes
i^>tnCA/MiVonf o'n such alteratipii in respect to

v juris'dictibn,*' glebe lands, - tithes',

14 rent-charges, and other ecclesiastical dues} rates,
fl and payirients, and in respect to patronage and
V rights to pews; may be made with justice to all.
M parties interested ; .and if the-patron or patrons
" of the benefice or benefices to be affected by
" such alteration shall consent, in writing, under
^ his or their hands to such scheme, or to such
" modification thereof as the said Archbishop may
H approve, and the said Archbishop shall, on full
" consideration and inquiry, be satisfied with any
11 such scheme, or modification thereof, and shall
" certify the same and such consent us aforesaid.
'* by his report to Her Majesty in Council, it
" shall be lawful for Her Majesty in Council to
"make an Order for carrying such scheme, or.
V modification thereof, as the case may be, into
" effect."

And whereas by Another Act of Parliament,
passed in "the second and third years of the reign
of Her present Majesty j intituled ." An Act to
" make better provision for the assignment of
" ecclesiastical districts to churches or chapels
" augmented by the Governors of the Bounty of
" Queen Anne, and for other purposes," it is,
amongst other things, further enacted ?' That
* when, by any Order pf Her Majesty in Council
u. as aforesaid, a separate parish for ecclesiastical
*! purposes is constituted, the same shall, on regis-
" t-ration thereof, become 3 perpetual curacy and
•5 benefice,.and the minister thereof, duly nomi-
•'• hated and.licensed theretovand his successors,
•• s,hall be a body politic and corporate, with
'f perpetual succession, and. |may receive an'd take
" to himself and his successor! all such lands,
*' tenements, tithes, rent-charges, and heredita-
" ijients as shall be granted unto him or them, and
tl such perpetual curate shall thenceforth have,
w"witHinr~ffie "limit's of "the district parish formed'
" under the Church Building Acts for the church
" of such perpetual curacy, sole and exclusive
"• c.ure of souls." " ' ' - .

And whereas the Lord Bishop of Lincoln hath
made a representation in writing to 'his Grace
the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury in the words
and figures following that is to say ;—'

"To the Most Reverend Archibald Campbell Lord
Archbishop of the Province of Canterbury.
" I the Right Reverend Christopher Lord

Bishop of Lincoln do hereby represent to yo'ur
Grace that there is in the county and diocese of
Lincoln a certain extra-parochial place called or
known by the name of Temple Bruer with Temple
Grange the boundaries whereof are well known
and defined.

11 That the population of the said •extra-paro-
chial place called Temple Bruer with Temple
Grange according to the cerisiis of one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-one amounts' to one
hundred and forty-nine persons.

"That prior to the'year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-three there was no church or
chapel within the limits of the said extra-parochial,
place but in that year a building (which has hot
been consecrated) called or known by the name of
;The Temple Church'' situate within the said
extra-parochial place and affording accommodation
for "about one hundred and three persons'was
erected and .built by Henry Chaplin of Blankney
in the said county of Lincoln Esquire M.P. the
sole" landowner, in which building Divine service
is performed under the sanction of .a licence
granted by me, by a clergyman approved by ihe
whose "stipend is voluntarily provided by'th'e said
Henry Ch.aplin and a few-of1 his tenants .resident-
in the said'extra-parochial place'but at present-


